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Candidate load pad materials were tested for ultimate tensile strength, compressive stiffness, creep strength, and low-cycle fatigue strength. The rubber layer tensile strength achieved a factor of safety slightly more than 2.0 on ultimate. This factor of safety was considered adequate because it was determined through testing.
Other criteria considered were repeatable bond quality, fuel resistance, and removability. During this test series, techniques were developed that were later used in load pad assembly and installation of all 104 load pads on the airplane. Figure 7 shows the load pads installed on the left wing. 
Whiffletrees
The loading scheme included 52 load pads divided among 16 load zones on each wing ( fig. 6 ). Each load zone had one jack connected to either two, three, or four load pads through whiffletrees. Figure 10 shows the part set and assembled four-pad whiffletree. The whiffletrees were designed to distribute applied load to each pad to achieve a uniform average pad pressure (larger pads receive a larger share of the zone load As a risk reduction effort, a three-pad whiffletree set and a four-pad whiffletree set were qualificationload-tested to ! 10 percent of the maximum compressive zone load. Figure 11 shows The string potentiometers ( fig. 14) were used to provide test deflection measurements. Some of the overhead string potentiometers employed are visible in figure 15 . The electro-optical FDMS was installed and operating for this ground test. The FDMS installation on this F/A-18 aircraft is very similar to one previously used on an F-16 aircraft. 9 Sixteen of the overhead string potentiometers were colocated with the FDMS targets, which were installed on the left wing box for later data comparison.
String potentiometers were also attached to the left wing control surfaces, the right wingtip, four locations on the fuselage centerline, and two locations on the main gear restraint fixtures. 
